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PHSad a hakanrtivhakvnativ 0 6 womanww01 n
workworker savuesavufL1.1f0
A single&i& oilrahdoilraoar andhd aaa4an airan puffed

nylonion jacket fairfiirfiberedfibred dramat-
ically last saturday inm saving
mike andrews from drowning
inm lakelaki aleknagikAleknagik

heroine is offeneshiaoffervafaOffeOffeRneshiaVAfa yako
longtimelongicing time erhoemployedemployeerholoyeloye ofbf the JUSUS
public healthhlthalth service fihospitaltai
atkanakanakkanakariakat

mrs yako 46 was at the
lakeslaws edge that samurdasaturdasaturdayy morn-
ing to work on the motor of0athefthethe
13 foot woodenwooden skiff wfilchshewhich she
and her huabhusbhusbandid anuska own

suddenlysuddewher her mongeosongeovongeorgesongeorgeson GeoGeorgerge 11I1
yelled that mike 17 had ffallen
offhis homemadehome made raft somesames6me 50
feet out in the jakelake and waswat
strugglingijuuystruggling fully clothed iinn the
water

mrs Yyakoak0 and her son
shovedshoved the heavy boat out in the
water tolo10 help the youyouthai&i Wathwthath1th
no motor and butbuit atingleajinglea single oar
she worked mightilymightily to reachkeach
mike

tatt1tit seemed eight minutes7 or
somesomethingihihk like that 7.7 mrs yako
recalled asat theshe describeddes&ibed the
difficulty of making time with
conlonlonlyy one oar

by thethem time she got tohimjto him
mikew4wa had stopped moving 4and
was floafloatingtint uiconubconunconscioussciciis be-
neath the surface ofvf thetfieafie waterwaier
mrs yako triedwed butbid could not
reach him from the boatb6abaat

just then however water
correntscausedthecurrents caused the boys body
to roll and airair inflated the
shoulder of his nylon jacket as
it came above the surface

mrshire yako grasped this and
pulled the heavy bundle to the
boat shehe managed to get the
top half of him over the side
so that a lotlof of water drained
out from his mousouthandmouthandmouiwandmouthandiWand nosen6knak
she said

1I watched him to seeawe if he
would breatherbreathe mrsmm yako con-
tinued if he didnt I1 would
blow him on his mouth fort-
unatelytunately mike began to gasp
and mrsmm yako then managed to
pull him in the rest of the wawayy
and with her one oar worked the
boat to shore

there mikes parents fredfried
and annie andrew summonedsununoned
by watching lads on shore
claimed their son andind took him

home to recoverrecovrecob furifurtherfiet
the ail hbortaatwleim oaroad

had beenbein missing 4bheawhea mrs
yako rkfirstst came to her boat
when mike camedame along to
launch his raft she asked if he
knew who might havehafe borroborrowedwaw4
it

mike addid knowow anandd for-
tunatelytuna tely as mattersmatten later dev-
eloped retrieved itft for Mmrsrs
yako before continuing on hahis
mission

clumsy though the goingA had
been with ahtthfctht one implement
withoutvin it mrs yako could not
have maneuvered her craft to
savesive him

both mrsmm yako and another
PHS employedemployeeavloypavloy heroine arsellamrsellamrsMrsEllaella
kignakofKignak of bethel who earlier
thisthit summer

i
saved 4a fiverive acxccar

old boy frofromM ddrowningbrownnrownng inina the
kuskokwimkuskokwihi river work in the
laundry department of their
respective hospitals

and just as it was in the
situation with the m6destmrsmodest mrs
Kikinegaknejak word ofor mrs yakyakosdajd9j
brave deed firstrust came totok the
attention of hospital officialsofricials
four daysdys laterlatfflaaff and throughthethrough the
rereportportofanothipeof another personrson


